
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASHSTOBE

Who Pays the Taxes ?

We are not willing to I own from $4,01)0 to
fn.OOD a year In lining a credit uuaiueetnnd
mil th taxes on our friends.

Our Close Cut Cash Trices are bringing
aiMint a real In rill reform.

The Lace Curtain stock of (own Is here
mnrn than all other slocks combined.

Fine and handsome Curtains at $1.20,
$2.00, $2.40, $2.80, ?3'20 ana a rwlr.
And the real beauties, the likes of which
you'll not find elsewhere under i(t.25 ore
msrkrd $4.80.

Those who desire to' hare cheaper run
tains than whatwehsye advertised, we would
advise to buy Curtain face by the yard, 'of
which we lire also showing a very large line.

It is con reded by ell who have mneeled
our collection of Sateens, that they, are the
finest and choicest ever feeti around here.
Those at 21c end 23a are marvels nf fineness
and the printings and colorings are the pret-
tiest that French brains Sc hands can produce,

More of those 10c Challies hitYe come
and are going at Tc. The styles nre ns pretty
a4he high priced ones.

Tbe new lasts over which our Men's
8hos are made are a great hit. These are
about the only cure for corns. The feet are
not cramped but remain In their natural po
sitlon. Many a man would willingly pay
from $8.00 to $10 00 for these shoes, just for
the comfort iney impart, were ne aware oi it
Here's the way we are telling them. $5.00
shoes for $3.90; $4.75 shoes for $3(10; $4.25
shoes for $3.30 : $3.50 shoes for $2.75; $2.50
shoes lor $1.98.

No matter how new or rare things ore we
always put uniform low prices on them.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Plist Street, between South and Plum Sheets

Lelilghtoii, In.
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IjOOAL EVENTS OUT UP'
The F.pworth Leacue of the M. E.

church will hold Its next regular meeting
on Tuesday evening, June 3rd. The fol

A re

n

present

lowing programme : Esser on
exercises; roil dly mornne,

Uons; sketch, Alice -- 1

Koons; Instrumental w are Now

Daisy rcadlng.Jrs. Kramer; as we have
Lizzie Lentz; reading, turn suits at

Duncan: Question Box. It Is the ol

jeel of the League to make all Its meetings
profitable as well as entertaining, and a
most cordial Invitation Is extended to all
lo attend.

The high school graduating class will

complete I heir final examination on Satur
day. They are Maud Wheatley,
Gabcl, Etta Drlssel, Albert Durllng, Edgar
Xandcr, Ed. Gomery, Al. Bartholomew,
Chas. Mertz, Bowman, Granville
Clauss and Samuel Miller. The class nunv
hers eleven, and Is the larcest number
graduating from one school at any one lime
In this county. The reflection Is com

on Prof. Stettler,
A letter from our young friends Quint,

Arner and Charley Hauk, of the Mlllers- -

vllle Slate Normal School tells of their good
health and us a pointer about a little
"racket" they work with fire escap- e- at

Is In equal

a from school. 1 " "J OI contriDUtors in
year

to a lot in- tetein a. a.h ...
entorDrlsine loovi i.M,o.

in the purchase a tract of land and
the conversion of same Into building

which he will sell at very low rates
and easy terms,

Quarterly conference will observed
In Ebenezer Evangelical on
day evening, and on Sunday morning
lowing Holy Communion will be cele
lirated. Presiding Elder D. A. Medlar, of
Pnttsvllle, will preach on the occasion,

-- A subscriber at a "I
can hardly wait Saturday comes alone

the paper, as It Is Interesting to
me." Exactly what wa endeavor to make
It, and It Is gratifying to that our
efforts meet with appreciation

The school board will effect an
on Monday evening: The

members are O. Bryan and F. P,

Semmel and balanco of the board are
L. K. Boyer, E. II. Snyder, O. T. and
Richard Koons

Census enumerator 8. Wheatley
will commence on duties of appoint
ment next Monday. Tbe questions ho will
put to you must be answereed, and If done
promptly and will facllt
tate labors.

-- A good garden feeds bugs. Slug Shot
kills that destroy

lloweis, plums, Ac. Used
years with safety and surety ahd U cheap,
Sold by Lehigh Coal &
Limited. mayl7-w- 3

--Dr. Delcamp, of Bankway, re
and Improved the appearance of

office by Improvements reflect at
once credit on the mechanical of David
Kramer and taste of the genial doctor,

For the yery finest painting and
paper hanging C. A. Goth Is acknowledged
to lean, consequently before contracting
your work to other make It a point to
see Terms and work best.

At a grand a beautilul
silver watch, under the auspices ot St.
Peter's and Paul's church, Monday eve,

Peter Schwelblnz, of Mauch Chunk,
held winning

--The base ball club will hold their grand
drawing beautiful Chimes of Nor
inandy Clock to-d- (Friday), The time
piece It on exhibition In the show
window of KitU's cigar store,

The Young People' Society of the Re
formed church will wind up Its affairs
the summer on evening of 0th,
to however, some In
September.

soon as Samuel Seller car
pentera to do the he will have a large
square erected In front of the Lc

I

give

lions commemorative ot Day In
cemetery In this place, this (Friday)

afternoon.
Fire Company will hold a very

Important meeting the evening
llh, .and, accordingly, member Is
wanted present.

It Is the talk on the street a row
of houses are to be erected some
where on Fourth street during this summer.

If have yet subscribed
tbe do so now, make the
enterprise a go!

-- O. B. Slgley of Ouittte-TU- net

moved bit branch olllce to
ifaneh Cbunk.

Full line of Ingrain car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank at.

- C'barlev Henrv It a norter at ITnte
wauneian, uien uooko.

-- Policeman Werner It an auctioneer.
Read advertltementt.

tne gutters clean.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
Iwftl Onsknt 1.1 llnieiilnc

eonal and Otherwise.
Dart. Italdlng and John Heddlnijlon

who have bfen contest In for a gold watch
for the past few months under auspices
of tbe Church of the Immaculate Conccj-tlo- n

turned In their books and boodle on
Thursday evening. It was little too late

your correspondent to learn who was
lucky nmn.or ascertain the amount

collected, though It Is oxoected that
sum Is up In the hundreds.

Owen Helhn, of Tcnn Haven, Is In
jail, lie worked a bright little scheme on
P. F. Murray and & Williams,
and thereby secured poods. Hut
they fell on to him with both feet he
Is now thinking over the folly of ways

In Hotel de Levan on Hroadway. will

be later on Carbon county
Courts.

There was a public examination of
Harrison's clas'es In French and

German in the Y. M. C. A. Rooms, West
Broadway, Tuesday evening, A lance
audience was and expressed nuirli
Interest In the method of Instruction fol
lowed by Hie professor.

We don't know how it Is, hut they
do say that a little plot Is forming In
Republican party to lule Commissioner

Hawk of a il nation the
olllce he now so ably fills. There Is a
side for somebody and It won't
bo Hawk.

Sheriff Levan Issued executions on
the personal properties of the following
persons: William and David
Price, Lansford, and Prlscllla Inow, East
Mauch Chunk. The sales will take place
on the respective dates:, May.11, .Ttine-- and
June 3.

The County Commissioners paid out
this week $1 to Heunbach, of Kid
der. a fox scaln. and $4 to Samuel

M1i,m, for t,iree

mendable

iwo sciips.
Joseph Smith, town, was the first

person to draw interest on the county
bonds. Interest Is paid

the absence Hilly
Each, Lchlghton, mixed drinks at
American House,for soveral days last week,

license No. 124.1 was filled
Is the for the occasion Clerkout by Courts Wednes- -
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will save $5 on suit yon measured
for at Sondhelm's Merchant Tailoring,
nail, Mauch Chunk.

Tlie Valley's Keller Found.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's

relief fund first established In 1878,
twelve years ago, aud during that time, up
to November 1889, $180,329,72 havo
been expended amongst its members. The
fund Is mantalned by voluntary contrlhu
tlon from persons In the employ of
company on all of Its divisions Including
the Jiorris and from company,
for the benefit of those contributors who
may be Injured by accidents occurlng to
them while in the discharge of duties
to the company, and the families of
those contributors who may loose their
lives by such accidents. The company

an times, contribute to said fund an
the attraction two coquettish dirasels amount toihe aggergate of that paid

town not far the Oh a" us employ

An opportunity will soon ho given the expenditures last amounted to
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Mother If you Need Suite
for your husband, boys, or cousins, remem
bcr best and cheapest place to an
honest suit Is at Sondhelm's Ono Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

What the Fubllo Mutt Answer,
1. Christian name In and Initial o

middle name. Surname,
2. Whether a soldier, sailor or marine

during the civil war (United Stales or Con
federate), or widow of such person,

3. Relationship to head of family
4. Il'hether white, black, mulatto, quad

roon, octoroon,Chlnese, Japanese or Indian,
5. Sox.
G. Age at nearest birthday. If under one

year, glyo age in mouths
7. wiietlier single married, widowed or

divorced,

8. Whether married during the census
year (June 1. 1889, to Jlay 31. 1890)

9. Mother of how many children and
number of these children living.

10. Place of birth
11. Place of birth of father.
12. Place of birth of mother,
13. Number of years In the United State.
14. Whether naturalized.
16. Whether naturalization papers have

been taken
10. Profession, trade or occupation
17. Months unemployed during the cen

sus year (June 1, 1880, to May 1800).
IS. Attendance at school tin months)

during tbe census year (June 1, 1880, to
May 1690).

10. Able to write,
20. Able to read.
21. Able to speak English. If not, the

language or dialect spoken
XL Whether suffering fioni acute or

chronic disease, with name of disease and
length of time afflicted.

23. Whether defective In mind, sight,
hearing or speech, or whether crippled,
maimed or deformed, with name of defect.

24. Whether a prisoner, convict, home
child or pauper,

23. Is the home llyo In lilted or Is it
owned by the head or by a member of
family?

2r). If owned by head or of
family, It the home free from mortgage
Incumbrance ?

27. If the head of the family Ita farmer,
is tbe farm which he cultivates hired or Is

It owned by him or by a member of his
family ?

28. If owned by head or of
family, Is the farm free from mortgage

high Coal A Hardware Company's placo of Incumbrance ?

business. 20. If the home or farm Is owned by
Rev. O. W. Gross, of Allentown, and held or member of family mortgaged,

O. W. Dungan, of town, will deliver ora- - the post oflice addrest of owner,
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Uarly Mo.'iilng Wedding.
Thursday morning Mist Jennie Rest, of

Walnutport ard James O. Wert, of town,
were happily wedded by Rev, J. Alyln
Reber in the Refotmed church on Second
street, tn the pretence of only close friends
and relatives. Bride and groom were both
elegantly attired. The wedding march was
beautifully played by Miss Ida Mantz. Mr.
and Mrs. Wert have the best wishes of
many friends.

Miss Ella Serfats and William Michel,
both of town, were quietly wedded at tbe
parsonage of Trinity Lutheran church, by
Rev. J. II. Kuder, early Thursday morn
Ing last. After the ceremony they received
the warm congratulations and well-wish-

of friends, and left for a few days' sojourn
with friends at a distance.

Iu 1880 Lehigh county bad !U,)7
of forett or wood land.

NEWSY WEISSPOWT.
I.nen.1 jHiuWcK Strung Together njr III

stroller." Things thai will Interest ynu.
After a year or more of the most In

tense! lxxllly suffering William Mllhelm was

on .Monday r.lght called hence to Ills maker.
Deceased was agetl about forty years and
for a year or more suffered with cancer of
the thorax, similar to the n 111 lotion of the
late Gen. Grant, about a month ago O'llara and died on 1st; fanned
was also stricken wltli paralysis, since
which time ho was continually hovering
between life and death. For several years
he was supervisor of Franklin township
and always inucli respected hv those who
knew him. He was also a member In good

stani'.lns of Washington Camp, 122, I. O.
of A., which organization attended his

funeral at Iilg Creek on Thursday morning.
Theudlrectora of the new Independent

school district will organize on next Mon
day evening: They are It. J, llongen, J. F.
Zern, II. T. Smawley, 11. Whitehead
and P. A. Andrews. Alex Graver, It Is

thought, be elected fill a Albright, and on 1st; Snyder took
caused by regular base on balls; Stoigerwall followed Milt;
elected the weightiest Albrlcht and 1st
matter the board will have to consider Is
the erection of a school building this
summer.

-- For driving a horse until almost dead
a fly young Welssporter was beautifully
horse whipped by the owner of the animal
last Tuesday. He won't likely do It some
more we mean drive so dencedly fast,!you
know.

A. Buck, of Philadelphia left two bags a passed
Custom House, friends ball; Cannon O'nara
on Sunday. Chester one of filed Yenser: James let
lucky Carbonltes to be appointed to a
federal position under the present

About fifty members of John D.
Bertolctle Post, 484, G. A. It., of Lehigh- -

ton, listened to eloquent discourse from
Rev. T. A. Ilubcr in the Lutheran and
Reformed church on Sunday evening.

We to report Lbagger centre;
Illness of the genial Ben Cultou who, for
some months past, hat been suffering with

ftrlppa Its after effects,
Jacob Straussberger wife, Mrs.

Daniel Grayer daughter Mamie, and
Mrs. Dr. J. G. Kern daughter Katie,
spent ll'hlt-Honda- y at Allentown.

Mrs. Catharine Melzgar. of Kunkle- -

town, Monroe county, Mrs. IlelHe- -
finger werce the guests of II, J. Shoemaker
last Saturday.

Oliver Mover accompanied andjtole Helchard pitcher
by Jennie Green, were visiting their par
ents In Monroe county over Sunday,

H. J. Shoemaker, who the sick
list for a week or more, we are pleased

'
say is up and around again.

Commencing on Monday John F.
7.ern count various shapes and
sizes of noses hereabouts.

Samuel Hartman, of Main street, we
are sorry to say, is confined to the
with a severe cold.

Mrs. Fullmer, of Perth Amboy, N. J.,
guest leather flying and. was

family this week.
It don't seem as If there much of

a deslro to have the Park Improved. Why
not get at It?

Business Is Hyely at Joseph Rex's
furniture, flour feed establishment.

Daniel Grayer spent several days this
week In New York City.

The Apple Proipect.
Apple trees blossomed

this season. Every orchard in the county
stood transformed Into a bower of glorious
beauty a few weeks ago is now oyer
fifty years since observing orcbardtsts no-

ticed that apple trees bear their
heaviest crops in the even years, and their
lightest crops In the years. Last year
tbe crop light, and consequently
we may look for an abundant crop again
the season.

A Hare Treat.
A public meeting will be held in Gabel't

Hall on Saturday evening, May 31, at
preliminary to the organization of

a Camp of tbe 7. O, S. of A. An Interest-
ing programme has been arranged. The
meeting will be addressed by James R.
Kenney, State President, of Reading, and
Wm. Weand, State Secretary, of Philadel-
phia, and others. Music by Marlon
Band of Mauch Chunk. Good singing by
the Arion Quartette, of Mauch Chun)-- .

The public Is cordially Invited to ho pres-

ent. Don't miss It.

The Anniversary of the Flood.
On Wednesday, June 4tb,wlll be the 28th

anniversary of tbe great flood In the Lehigh
the most destructive In our creeks and

rivers within the memory of Hying man.
The rain bad come down in torrents, and
tbe poor mortals whose business prevented
them from staying In doors had reason to
believe that a second flood of the Noah kind

at Lehigh
we think hope sleep

oyer Bridges, to

houses, piles of lumber, logs goods of
almost eyery character In the angry

Millions of dollars worth of pro
perty destroyed, and by many the 4tb
of June, 1802, will long be remembered at
a day upon which many lives were lost !n

the great flood and great havoc prevailed.

Cl. A. It. Sntta
In fast colors from 0 up to $12 can be had

of Saturday's
seemed

Memorial lay.
. I T . II ,

this town, extend a cordial Invitation to
tbe pastors ot several and the
citizens generally to meet Reber's
at o'clock In the afternoon on above
day, where a of parade will bo formed
and proceed up First street to South, up
South to Third, out Third to the cem.
etery where tbe craves of all dead soldiers
will be decorated and addr&ses de-

livered. Following the ceremonies here
the procession will aud move to
Weissport cemetery where the graves will
be decorated and the procession move back
to the Park where will address the
assemblage. Followlrg these exercises the
assemblage will adjourn.

Comrade of Post 484 will at tbelr
In time to mako the a. Le

high Valley train and proceed lo Patryville
where the graves be decorated. Re
turning at a. thoy will proceed to
tbe Catholic cemetery In this place where
appropriate tribute will be paid heroic
dead.

Sunday, 1st, members of Post
will meet at their Hall at o'clock

In the mornlmj and proceed thence to
boning Valley and Katt

HAHl! HALT..

The strong Tamaqtta nine came to town
RAlurday and same tate so elegant-
ly doled io four first victims of
Lehigliton's ability as dandy base balllsu.
The gatno opened with Jennings and
O'llara In the points for home team
and McConnoll to bat. He lined a ball to
centre for one bag but caught napping

and by Malloy

II'.

new

was

was

out

the

the wind, and Shutt took on balls,
while Cannon slugged to left for one bag;
Reese hit at the wind. Sliutt Cannon

on bases.
Malloy and Wagner occupied the points

Tamaqua and Albright to bat for the
homo team. lined a ball to left one
bag, stole the bases and put out at
home; Smith's bat had a hole In It;
Jennings touched the ball to 3rd and on
errors reached 1st, stole 2nd and 3rd and
scored on Simmons' hit; Simmons hit lo
centro and died on flrd.

2nd Inning James touched the ball to
will to vacancy out his

removal of one of the
directors. About Wagner lined the ball to

the

American

o'clock,

tbe

the

speakers

tbe

the

on error of Chambers; McConnell reached
1st on short which put out Stelgcriralt

Snyder In a beautiful nlav
worked by O'llara. McConnel left on 2nd.

Chambers to 3rd on 1st;
Yenser to stop on Nus-bau-

to 2nd out on 1st.
3rd Inning Jiallby took base on

balls and scored on Shutt's Shutt hit
Chester the to and scored on

circled among here to and out on
was the 1st; Reese to

an

and
and

and
and

and

will

coming

80

torrent.

l'tnn,

and double

and
and 1st;

and

first
go to left fot one bag and reached 3rd on
errors; Snyder's bat had a hole in It.
James left on base.

Relcbard filed to 2nd; O'Hara put a
hot liner In the same field and reached
he followed Albright, who to
short stop and reached 1st, and both raced
over homo plate on Jennings' three

regret exceedingly the to Jennings to centre .1

the

house

bags; fouled out. Jennings left
on base.

4th Inning Stelgerwalt base on balls,
be died stealing 2nd; Wagner reached
on a short hit; McConnell flied to
O'Hara; Malloy lined a ball to pitcher and
out at 1st. H'agner left on base.

Chambers to 3rd bag and died
on2ud; Tenser a ball In the same
field and reached 1st. and stole 2nd; Nus-Dau- ni

toadied the leather to right one
and wife, bag 2nd; to and

on

and

very

It

odd

and

and

outorJsl; O'Hara filed to centre,
yti and Nusbaum left on base.

ui Inning landed the ball to
btlght and throwed at 1st;

Cannon touched the leather to O'Hara and
throwed out at 1st; Reese lined a ball

to 1st and out.
Albright to pitcher and on 1st;

Smith took base on balls reached 2nd
on wild throw and scoiod on Simmons'
hit; touched ball light and"

throwed out on 1st; Simmons' sent
the of Solomon Breyfogel and to left bag

profusely

very

Jennings

caught napping on 2nd,
Inning James lined ball to

centre, reached but throwed
stealing 2nd; Snyder etmck at the wind;
Stelgerwalt fouled to Jennings.

Chambers moved the ball to centro and
reached 2nd and ZrC and scored ;

lined tbe ball to Reese and reached on
errors, be passed around bags and
scored; Nusbaum flied to 2nd; Relcbard

to pitcher and on 1st; O'Hara put
a hot ball to Reese and touched 1st, stole
2nd and scored; Albright base on balls;
Smith light but readied 1st; Jennings
filed to 3rd. Albright and Smith, left
ou bases.

iui inning iKagncr struck at air
and retired; McConnell hit to left one
bag; Malloy flied to smith; Shuit lo
Albright and reached on errors; Cannon

a uan in tue same pocket and
throwed on 1st, Sliutt and foConnell
left on bases.

Simmons base on balls, passed around
the bags and scored; Chambers at the
wind; Yenser touched the ball to pitcher
and reached on errors; Nusbaum,
toucnea me learner to vt aguer and was
throwed on 1st; pushed the
ball to 2nd was put on 1st.

Inning Reese base on balls, he
thrown stealing 2nd; James base on
bails, he fell asleep on 2nd; Snyder bate
on balls; Stelgerwalt struck at the atmos
pliere. Snyder left on base.

O'Hara base on ball, stole 2nd
and scored on Jennings' bit; Albright
moved ball to 2nd and on
1st; Smith to right one bag;
Jennings flied out to centre; filed

to pitcher. Smith left on base,

inning Waguer touched ball to
Albright and McConnell to
right bag and scored; Malloy base

was band. The river presented a on balls and passing around tlm bags went
scene which and no one will to at the home plate; Shutt filed

Bee again. boats, stables, enser; Cannon to right and on
and

was
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Hall
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Simmons

Relcbard

Simmons

retired;
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noon.
Mubleuburg College Saturday after

The double play worked O'Hara
worthy of a professional.
Sharp, of Lansford, umpired the

part of Saturday's gamo In shape.
The young fellow froni Lansford who

at the One Price Star Clothing Hall.Manch umpired the first half game
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Bertolette 484,

club Decoration Day. Rclchard and
Jennings will occupy the points in the
morning and O'Hara and Jennings In the
afternoon.

A standing joke In Catasauqua Is the
sugar flavored name of Springdale Park
attached to the base ball grounds. It
fenced In by cinder hanks, pig stys and
stables.

Simmons' sprained knee joint prevent
ed him from running the bases In last Sat
urday's game. lie was given a substitute
whenever at bat. He will likely bo all
right for game. He plays groat
ball.

II. Q. Steele, secretary of the Ashland
and Mt, Carmel Uasellall Association hat
our thanks for complimentary season tlok- -

et. Harry it still well remembered here as
a base ball enthusiast, having at one time
managed a club of ball tah.es iu llasl Mauch
Chunk.

On Decoration Day the Juniors will
play two gamps of ball on the Xbt Fair
Grounds. In the morning with Packertou
and In the afternoon with Normal Square.
tteicnaru and Uartholomew will do the
battery work for the Juniors and the
balance of the club will be as previously

graves of soldiers who sleep their last long published. Admission to the grounds free,
leen will be decorated. Von't miss It.

K. S. Wheatley, census enumerator for A ,Ur Tr 'or our people.
Lehlghton, we are told, owet his appoint- - The concert given at Chlckerlng Hall
ment to the political influence of our young last Friday evening by the Oi Iginal Georgia
and enterprising towntman W. K Ash, of Concert Company was a graud suocew.
Third street. The appointee is certainly Several more concert, are to bo given In
well qualified for the oflle and reflects credit the various churches for tbe benefit of the
on Wlll'i sagacity. Kenneeaw (Ga.) Educational fund.

II. V. Morthlmer, Jr., has an adver-- York ilafl and Erpreim, Januarr 31, 18B6.
tlsement elsewhere In today's paper The same company will give one of Uieli
headed "Stop Paying Ilant V Mead It Justly popular entertainment in Wleand'a
and reflect, then team from him how to Opera Houte this Satuidav evening. 1W

tr cure your own home on easy teimi not inlst heariui; ibrw

CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Iiitxrertlna; Ileum, Original ami Ottiernlte

Tlmt will Slaml Heeding.
From a New Jersey exchange we glean

the following. Reed A- Lovelt of Patterson
N. J., have decided lo leave that, city and
locate nt ll'eatlierlv, Carbon county. 'Ihe
mill hat scarcely paid expenses during the
past nine motulit, and ihe members of the
firm think they will matto a great saying
In Pennsylvania In expense for water and
coal. The removal of the firm will reduce
the throwing capacity of Patterson Ihott-an- dt

of spindles.
The following paragraph from the

Lansford Record shows that town to have
a fow perfidious Individuals, lew, mean and
contemptible In make up: "During the
early spring some fco.uulrels visited the
Presbyterian cemetery and destroyed as
many-a- s twenty-fou- r tombstones by break-
ing off the, ornaments. It is too bad the
guilty ones are not known, that they might
bo sent to the penitentiary for several
years."

Nathan Hoffman, of East Penn town-
ship, Is one man In this county who has
followed the biblical Injunction of Increas-
ing and mulllpljiiig, for he is the father of
twenty-on- e children, all alive and kicking.
He Is only SO years old, halo And hearty.
Just Imagine buying dry ssoods and gro-
ceries for such a crowd.

Thero was a $20,000 wreck on the
Valley railtoad at Lehigh uap on Tuesday
morning, caused by a coal train running
into the rear end of a freight train which
had broken into thtee sections and was
running wild. Engineer Hill and fireman
Klngo were the only ones Injured.

Jacob Shecklcr, olio of Parryvllle's
most aged citizens was near to death's
door this week, caused by taking too many
of the wrong kind of pills.

The !ettorlng on some of the cioss-roa- d

sign boards in Mahoning township are In-

distinguishable.

Mahoning Items.
On Sunday morning at 0:30 o'clock" the

graves of the soldiers, lying burled in St.
John's cemetery will be decorated. John
D. Bertolelte Post, 484, G. A. 1!., of
Lehlghton; Oak Grove Council, 357, Jr. O.
U. A. M., ot Pleasant Comer, and the
New Mahoning and Normal Square Sun-

day schools will take part in the ceremonies.
Rey. A. Bartholomew will deliver an
address. The! ladles will please bring
flowers. The following soldiers sleep their
last long sleep In St. John's cemetery
O. F. Musselman, Henry Snyder, George
Ar!r Joseph Mojor Augustus H'alton,
Henry Wehrsteln and Wllloughby Koons.

-- Ihe following couples will solve the
question whether marriage is a failure or
not, haying been married last Sunday
iliss Annie Fritz and Joseph Jiddleramp;
Miss Ella Hunsickcr and Oliver Kberts;
Miss Emma H'chr and Jeremiah Ileible- -

helmcr. Dash.
-- James Peter has opened a photograph

ganery at Dennis rsouistenrs. ir you
want to have your pictures "struck oft"
give Jim a call. He'll do you nu lino.

--A band of gipsies passed through the
Valley last week and stopped a fow days
here. Somo of our young ladles had their
fortunes told.

The saciament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered In the Evangelical
church on Sunday nftcrrjoon.

Daniel Zelgler and wife, of Tanianend,
were visiting In the Valley during the
week.

A little worm Is doing considerable
damage to the rye and clover.

Miss Emma L. Krejsley Is visiting
relatives at Mahanoy City.

Weatherlv Lntnla.
iriiile adjusting the safety valyo of

engine No. 552, our esteemed friend, Mr.
Chas. DeWitt, foieman in the locomotive
works, lost bis footing and foil from the
top of tho boiler sustaining painful Injury
on bis head and face. As It was he was
fortunate to escape the way ho did,

Decoration Day will be duly observed
Friday by the Post at this place. There
will Ije a parade In the morning In which
the secret organizat'ons and Sunday
Schools of town will participate. E.
Mulhearn, Esq., of 3auch Chunk, will be
the orator of the day.

Mr. Samuel Croll lias Just returned
from a trip to Wllkesbane, whither he
had gone to confer with his brother about
Investments held by them in the west
principably In Dultith and St. Paul, Minn.
Tho brother just returned from a trip to
these towns.

Key. A. M. Jasonhelmcr preached nn
eloquent sermon last Sunday evening lo
the social organization known as the
Knights of the Golden Eagle, The large
audience room of t'io Itefonned Church
was filled to overflowing.

The Oak Hall Association just finished
renovating their two rooms in Oak Hall
Building. These halls are used hy the
secret loclelles of this town of which
associations this place has Its share as far
as number Is concerned.

A new passenger engine, No, 552, is
being broken in this week. Some Im-

provements are found on every succeeding
engine turned out of our shops.

Itoy. J. P. Moffat, of ihe Presbyterian
Church, left last Friday for Des Molnss,
Iowa, to visit a sick sister.

I ho elocutionary entertainment In the
Jf. E. church last Friday evening was
poorly attended.

Mr. David Evans, of Valti street, left
on Tuesday for Philadelphia.

Koriui,! &!iuurn Items.
Iho Normal Institute enteitalnroent

will be held on the school campus on Sat
unlay, June gist. Daisy.

Miss Myra Good, and Vr. lUiolunati,
tpent a thort time with Mrs. K. A. Noth
ttcln this week.

The Normal Square Sunday school will
attend services In St. John's church In a
body on Sunday.

Miss Emma I Seidle, our obliging
postmistress, called on friends in Lehlgh
ton this week,

Jflsses Mary KhUleramt JeAiiette Stel
gerwalt spent Sunday with tlwlr frlonds at
Mantzvllle.

Daniel ltlealer and wife, of Quakake,
pent a few days In the valley with friends

Dre.a Voitr lloja AVell
and buy their suits at the One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Maueh Chunk, where you
can find all the latest stylet, marked at roek
bottom price. ,

I'luakniitly HurprUiMl.
A vary pleasant birthday iurprle In

honor of Mr. Will Siller oame off Wednes
day evening at the residence of her htiS'
band on South street. Many friends were
prete.nl who formed a delightful gathering
and the usual pleasant garnet and repartee
were happily indulged In until a late hour,
when, to climax the fattlvlll, a sumptu-
ous repatt waa spread far tbe gtietls. Mrs.
Siller waa made the recipient of many
beaut If ul presents, flif occasion will be
lout: leujemhereit ht all tm were preeii.

Impure Blood
Pennsylvania Railroad Man Tells of

Remarkable Curo of Scrofulous
Humor-Re- ad It.

Mr. Ituby, who makes the following state-
ment, is a well known railroad man, run-
ning on the Pennsylvania Itallroad between
Columbia, renn., and Philadelphia:

"I feel that I wish to tell what has been
done for us and our little boy by Hood's

He Is now tlx years ot age, and,
until a short time ago, has ever since birth
been a terrible sufferer from scrofulous
humor. Bores would appear on him and
apread until they were as large as a dollar,
and then discharge, only to bo followed by
others, so that the larger part ot his body
was one mass ot sores all the lime. Tho
scrofula was especially severe on his legs mid
back ot his ears and on bis head, His hair
was so matted that combing was sometimes
Impossible. His ears became so thin that we
could Bee through them, and were Actually

ArrtAto iirer would or orr.
nis legs were so bad that sometimes ho could
not sit down, and It was Impossible for htm to
run about and play like other children. Fre-
quently when bo tried to walk, his leg would
crack open and the blood start from different
places. The humor had a very offensive odor,
and caused Intense Itching, so that at night
we had to tie his hands In mittens or stockings
to prevent his scratching aud tearing himself.
We cannot tell

now TIIAT poor nor suffered
for nearly five years, nor how bis terrible con-

dition distressed us. We did all we could to
relievo him. Twoor three physicians agreed In
calling It scrofulous humor, but did not effect
a cure. We tried salves and ointments and
other things but without benefit. At lat I
decided to give him Hood's Sarsaparilla, as

MV DRUOOIST RECOMMF.MDED IT.
In about two weeks the Sarsaparilla began to
have effect. The tores commenced to heal

Take HoocPs Sarsaparilla
SoldbraUgraggltU. 1 tlx for J5. Prepared only
by Cl. HOOD CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Mui.

IOO Dooos Ono Dollar

PKOPI.K WHO COAIK AN1I flO.

Ppraonal Goaelp about People who Vlall
and gn a Vlaltlne.

Itevere Wertman, of Oil City, Pa., was
home during the week.

Jflss Jennie Morlblmer, visited fi lends

at Mauch Chunk over Sunday.
C. A. Harding and wife, of Iron street,

visited Wcatherly friends last week.
Mrs. John Peters ylslted friends at

Frcemansburg for several days tills week.
Miss Mary Person, of Slatlugton, spent

Sunday In town with Miss Tlllie Selfert,
on South street.

John Kennel and wife, esteemed resi-

dents of Slatlngton,were the guests of their
son Henry In town on Sunday.

inu Ash, a compositor on the N. Y.
Time, spent Sunday at home here, and
shook hands with many old friends.

Miss Jennie Hughes, an estimable
young lady of Mauch Chunk, spent Wed-
nesday yery pleasantly In town.

Mrs. J. L. Gabel, of town.accompanied
by Mrs. Dr. Balllet, of Ncftsvllle, spent
several days In Philadelphia tills week.

Miss Nora Clark, one of Nesquehon-ing'- s

most successful lady teachers spent
a few days in town with her sister Miss
Annie, on First street.

A n and popular gentleman
In town Wednesday was Dr. J.C. Kreamer,
of Aquashicola. He waa talking politics,
and shaking hands with friends. The doc
tor will go before the next Democratic
County Convention for the oflice of county
treasurer.

Talrtv-on- e Commanderles and twenty
Castles, numbering over 1,000 Sir Knights,
participated In the parade at Pittsburg, on
May 27tti, in honor of tbe Supieme Castle,
Kntsnts of tne uoiuen f.acie. tuieniv
Castle, No. 8, of Philadelphia, sent a com-
mittee of eight with their handsome ban-
ner, which was carried in an open barouche.

There are
many white soaps,
each "
represented to be -

"just as, good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

'Tis sold everywhere.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS;

Notice t Announcements under
this head must be iuld for Cash In Ailvun'e45!

Price, Throe DollHr.

JJVin COUNTY TREASIIHER,

Samuel Carpenter x

Of Mauch Chunk, Carbon county.

Subject lolbe Hides governing the leimeriitte

17,

,,,iiiii,a,ii,K vi'iiiriiiiuu.

jV)U JtEOISTEU IUiCOIinF.li.

F, A. Drtohtich,
FiftSt Mauch Chunk, Penna.

Knhject lollie Itulea governing the Democratic
.AUimililllllK utin, cm ion.

RUl'OItT OF TflK UONMTIOX OK THE
NATIONAL HANK 01' liKHIUH

TON. I'enn"., at tho close of l.ii.lness; M

1K.

Of

lll7MVli r.n.
Uiansuud Discounts, . , , x
IT s. Honda toMMMire circulation
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rents
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Igul tender iiolee....
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I.IAnil.lTIFA

Capital tlnek paid In
Suriilufiuid
UndlvldwlprolU
Niitton.il ILMik note ouUtaudlng. .

Dividends unpaid ...... .............
liidlvlduitldeiKMdUMibjectloMhvek
OrtilieieheK.
Outlier's eheeki mitkUiudlni:....
po. toutlirr AHuonai iwiik
Ihielo Stale llMllKHiind Hankers
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(Bi.tt.l7I 7S

HTA1K tir It.NMHlI. AMA, i

COUMA OF I'AUIUis,
I, J no. T. Semmrl, raslucr of thr ulun. uhiedIUnk,rtMhui!d) imeArthHttheuuiitest.iiviueut

Is true to Ihe lieat of my t- Iwlire mid
Jolj T Hkmmki t'ltshii r

BiibtirilMHl .nut -- worn to before in, Ihis'.Dihdiiv
01 Mv, Hum

UOWAHV KKAHftkUT, N. I.
OOHHKT- - A n Mt

. X ni'RIJNU. ,
P. J twltTLKR. lIllttf
11 i. lloroni t

Hj .iisi, ineu

a

nn i the flesh heoan to look mnen natural ami

or

healthy. Then the scales came off alli'li
over his bodv new and hentlhv lleth anil iueh lull

formed. When he had taken two bottles he
was entirely free from ore, having only tho
sears to show where they hml lieen. Theee no
gradually disappearing. The little fellow ivas

l'DI.L or (HlATITUim

to Hood's Snrsaparllla when ho found It wa
curing Win, and he would call for ' My med-
icine' when the time came forhlin to tako It.
We arc tumble to express our thanks for thn
good Hood's Sarsaparilla has done onr little
boy." II AimrK. Itunv, Box see, Columbia, Pa.

A Tauter TjcMcr

From Mr. Ituby Mutes that his son U now In
perfect health, lias no trouble from the
humor, which Is entirely cured. Ho hn
many Inquiries about tho recovery of ttio boy,
aud advises nil who suffer with euoh diseases
to try Hood's Sarsitparllhi.

What Cnn bo Added
To the abovo statement to make mom em-

phatic the evidence ot the cleatialiig effect of
Hood's Sarsapai 111,1 upon tho blond? It
would sceni to bo the positive duty of all who
suffer from any disease, or affection cansed liy
Impure blood, to nt least give Hood'e Snren-imrlll- a

a fair trial. Its manv wonderful rex
have won for tho title of "tho greatest
blood purifier over discovered."

Every Confidence.
"Among the few proprietary article I re-

commend to customers Hood's Saraatmrilla
Is one In which I place every confidence. Jty
patrons seem to have the same confidence,
judging from Its sale, which more than nil
the other blood purifiers together." U. It.
Little, Druggist, Orcensburg, la.

"Opera

WA. Mtloon hioI Haul.
Wreet K1W1

II WSIMHHI. llU'U .tll.l

Ux'HU'il near
uul

Valle)

FROM IMIITjADELPIIIA..

Pretly Good for a Sinn .Vt.
The following Is from Mr. ,l tin Ilincs.

of enameled Ih, lm Ins
carried on bimlnem In Philadelphia lin e h

9, 1880, and whnw lesthnonl.il 111 f.nm of
Hood'a Bnrsaparllla certainly worthy vt

"One year nr-- t wa' laid tip sick
pneuninni.i foi H weeks. When I g it over

and t, m

akin

en
It

Is

Is

.mil legs swelled, were cry
end caused me much suffer

ing. H.ednitnr e.ihl Iliad gout, which I did
not boilcv I li led .1 number of cures, of no
avoll. Tlieji m me one asked me to try Hood's
Snrsihp.iillia. I did so. I took it three times
a d.iy. before rno.iK Before I had taken ono
Imiilf I hoirmi to Improve. I took In all flro
ho'tles, which ciiM il me and mado me feel
well olhoin 1 havo had no return of tho
affection. Cm w.ilk ten miles every day,
which Ispinty good for a man M years old.
I feel grateful fm tho good Hood's 8,trRapa-iill- .i

lias dune me. and havo used my Influence
lib a number of people to try It. and so far

Willi sall'f.ietoiy retultK." .Tnnx HltlES,
40 North .Kith HI icet. Philadelphia, I'enn.

Cancerous Soro.
" About 7 ) eai s ago 1 had a cancerous soro

on my nose, whir h grew to be very trouble-
some and offensive. 1 conoludcd to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and after using two bottles tbe
soro disappeared and healed up entirely It
linn been cured for two years with no

of Its returning. 1 am now In my
eightieth year and" enjoying good health. I
feel It my duty to recommend Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla to all persons suffering from similar
I roubles, lie sure to get Hood's." JosiAit
H.mivby, Delmont, Westmoreland Co., Penu.

Confirmatory Statement.
" Tho bIkivp certificate Is from Joslali

llervey, Insurance agent, a .well
Known throughout Westmoreland county.
Ilia stutenient In regard totheore and cure
performed Is correct." Z. Zimmerman,
lrnaglst, Delmont, I'enn.

N. 11. If you decide, from what yon have
heard or road, to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do
not he Induced to buy any other.

Sotdbyaltdrngglsts. fli tlx for JS. Trcpared only Pold by all dmnnlsti. 51 j lxfor$J. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lo ell, Mam. by i'. I. noon A CO., Anothecarlea, Lowell, Mail.

IOO Dosos One Dollar IOO Doses One Dollar

Store"
HEADQUARTERS

Lilly, Brackettfc Co,,

Taylor & Cm,

L. A,

LM. & Co
Fine Shoes for mnn's wear in Kangaroo, Dongola and

Calf-ski-n. All sizes and widths.

Our leaders in ladies and blisses Shoes arc by

Hough & Ford, . Croxton, Wood & Co.

J. IT. Smith & Co., Wolfe Sho MTg Co.,
and others, in Opera and Common Sense styles. All widths.

Our stock of Low' Shoes in Opera's, Oxford and Newport
Ties is complete. We can sltow' you all the different colors and
styles in these goods at prices that do all the talking. If in need
of anything in our line call around, examine stock and prices."

E. Gr. ZERJNT.

KEMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Are acknowledged leaders in Lowest Prices and Excellent Qual-
ity of Goods. Never before in the history of Lehighton has one
single firm carried such a Complete and Rich Assortment of

Handsome Furniture and the Most
Beautiful Patterns in Carpets.

1'Kl'KlUi, hVsiuurdid,
.il.imti.

llirl'ti PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

l'efUUMMiuWr

Cubiuelo VaanilirltroMr"
Ipd ttwleiilHried.

manufacturer

consideration.
Willi

gentleman

FOR

Crossett,

Reynolds
made

made

SOMETHING NEW

A.CaiTiafie Siiiii Craft
Jumper, Swing and Sleigh,

ALL Combined in ONE,
for the same price as an ordi-
nary Uaby Cab. They are very
Handsome, Complete and Dur-
able. Mothers should not fail
to see tho large assortment of
these new and handsome carri-
ages now on exhibition nt our
popular Furniture Store.
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